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(r ihce losine his iob in the oil
Dpatch in [pril, iors. Patrick
Merz has survived on his sever-
ance package, savings and the
occasional contract job.

The s8-year old accountant
sold his home in the upscale
Calgary neighbourhood of Sien-
na Hills last year as he and his
wife were going through a
separation, allowing him to
extract some equity and buy a
townhouse mortgage-free,

But with few prospects for
steady employment on the
horizon in recession-weary
Alberta, Mr. MeIz is nolv looking
to pull up stakes once again and
leave the city for better oppotu-
nities in British Columbia - for
what he hopes will be several
more yea$ of work before retire-
ment.

That would mear putting his
townhouse on the market at a
time when Mr- Merz believes
many otler Calgarians may be
looking to do the same, poten-
tially drir.ing down home prices
at a time when few unemployed
homeowners can afford yet

another
'At this stage in your life,

you're always trying to maintain
equitl,," he says.

"I'm not in a position ighere I
am going to lose my home, or
anything like that," lre said in
debating the decision to sell.

"But I tltink these decisions
have been forced on me a little
bit more norri"

Eyen in a city that is used to
commoditl -price ups at)d
dotvns. the seYeritl' of Alhertr's
economic dorvntuin nor. head-
ing into its tbird year - has oyer-
whelmed many Calgary
residents.

The cit1f5 u6.'mp19.'ment raie
has hoveied arouid io per cent
in re(ent months - its hiehest
Ievcl in ze r,ears

More tlian 9o,ooo people are
nou, looking for a job.

But despite a punishing reces-
sioh, Calgary's housing market
has so lJr proven to be surpris-
ingll resilient as unemplo,ved
homcowners havc largely found
.ir'ays to keep paling their bills.

Home prices have certainly
weakened since oil prices bigan
their slide in late 2or4.
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Some laid-off workers haye

been aided by generous sever-
ance packages as well as extend-
ed Employment Insurance
benefits. Many unemployed
homeorr-ners rvho feil behind on
mortgage payments in 2o15
seemed to have found nerv jobs,
althoush not allvavs in the same
industry or for the same pa1',
said Andrerv lvloor, chief execu-
tive officer of alternative mort-
gage lender Equitable Bank.

"Frankh' lve've seen almost
nothing in the lvay of losses in
Aiberta on our mortgage books,"
said Ih Moor, lvho spent time
in Calgan'last lear examining
his conrl ,!1-s inrpailed mort
gages in rhi legiori. "So despite
a very rr,Lreh shock to the econo,
m!', rt aPpeitrecl that ntost peo-
ple kind oi knel rrhal debts
they could handle. '

Importantly for those \rho
own detached houses in Calgary,
it has been the cig's rel1ta]
apartment market that has
borne the brunt of the recession
so far, putting the pressure
mainll' on Calgary's condo mar-
ket and pinching investors and
landlords more than homeot,n-
ers.

A\,erage lcnts fell 7.5 per cent
last year amid rising vacanc]'
rates. Condo pdces have plunged
11.5 per cent since 2oU and the
local real estate board predicts
they wilt fall another 2 per cent
tlis year. True North Mortgage's
Mr. Eisner owns a condo that he

used to rent out for $r,85o a
month, It is now vacollt and
similar units in the building are
renting for closer to $1,250 today.

The do$'nturn in tie rental

-'lr you lvere at a dlnner pafiy
in Calgary in 2oo5, the chat was
about how many rentals you
olvned," he sal,s. "You lveren't a
pla\rr in Calgary unless you
owned a couple of rental prop-
erties."

And burned after being caught
with a lot of unsold inventory
from the building boom leading
up to 2oo8, developers v'ere far
more conservative in recent
1'ears, said Allan Klassen, chair-
man of the Canadian Home
Builders' Association in Calgary
- and a senior vice-president at
Brookfield Residential (dberta)
LP.

Felver of today's sellers seem
to have racked up debt equiva-
lent to the equity they hold in
their home compared with the
last dorryrturn, said Calgary real-
tor Colin (ehler. He thinks more
Calgarians have learned from
the devastating housing collapse
south of the border by taking on
Iess debt and saving more head
ing into the current recession. "l
think people realized that bub-
bles could burst," he said

Lately hor€Yer, many har e
been encouraged by positive
signs emerging from Alberta's
energy sector.

Oil p.icc'r h.1g ,t')ror.ed sig-
nifi car..l\...sin.e..the\-.hil a 12-

year-lotr, a vear aso. rvhile feder-
al government appr.o\als for tlto
new pipeline proiects and U.S.
President Donald Trump,s sup-
port tor Transcanada CorD.'s
I(eystore \L ha\.e broughi some
optimism to the battered oil and
gas sector.

Economists expect Albetta,s
economy to finall1. emerge from
recesston ln 2ou.

The proyince's job market is
llreadl shol'ing some signs of a
recovery. But nO one in Calearv
believes higher crude priceJrvill
rcsLltt ln.l m,tssive sUrge in ltir-
ing this teJr, and for those
homeowners strugqlins to keeo
their head above natei as sevir-
alrce packases and uDemploy-
menI Insurance run out. that
could mean Calgary's housins
market gets rvorse before it gets
better.

E\-en those in the housing
Inclustry are predicting a toush
vear ahead. Canadian Home
Builders' Mr. Klassen is con-
cerncd about,t spikc jn ljstings
rn the ne\t telr months because
hc believcs the people who were
laid off are running out of sever
ance and other savings.

"\\'e don't belier.e that we're

:^:f lli,:.:ll g^' 
^t]l"^ 

pictu re ]et or
what is[hat is ].et to come,,' he said.

First National Financial CorrCorp.
reported a 34-per-cent drop i;
new mortgages out of its Calgarynew motgages out of its
office in the third nrr:rtp,offir:e in the-third qr"rt"r - --tl,d
largest single drop in mortgage

\\ Luxun, detached homes and
// condos have felt the most
pain, thanks to early layoffs of
both higher-paid oil and gas
white-collar workers, and hourly
workers who were renting and
have since left the proyince. But
in the core market for single-
family homes, realtors haye seen
few panicked homeorvners will-
ing to take deep price cuts.
Resale listings have actually
been falling for the past four
months and were down 18 per
cent in January from the pre-
vious year, the Calgary Real
Estate Board reported.

Detached home prices have
fallen 4.9 per cent since their
peak in zor4, yet over all, home
prices remain higher than they
were five years ago, according to
the Teranet-National Bank
House Pdce Index.

The resilience of Calgary's
housing market in the face of
Alberta's worst economic down
turn in three decades has sur-
prised analysts. 'ff I told you a
few years ago that oil prices
would go back down to g3o

from $roo, you would say that
house prices in Calgary and
Edmonton $,ould go dolyn by zo
per cent - and tley haven't,"
said Canadian Imperial Batk of
Colnmerce 4eputy chief econo-

mist Benjamin Tal.
Real estate watchers point to a

series of economic factors t}lat
have worked in Calgary home-
owners' favour.

The city's resale housing mar-
ket was exceptionally tight in
the year heading into the.cur-
rent recession, leaving enough
demand to allow struggling
homeowners to sell their homes
relatively easily after losing their
jobs, said Calgary Real Estate
Board chief economist Ann-
Marie Lurie.

Lil(e other Canadians, Alber-
tans have benefited ftom inter-
est rates that have fallen to
record lows.

"lt's a lot easier to manage
your mortgage payments when
theyre at 2 to 4 per cent than it
is when th€y're at 15 to 20 per
cent," said ]effrey Schwartz, ex-
ecutive director of credit coun-
selling agency Consolidated
Credit Canada.

White they have become more
cautious, Canadian banks have
also largely continued lending to
Alberta home buyeB. Mortgage
insurers have been asking more
questions about borrowers who
work in the energy sector, but
none have pulled out of the
market, said Dan Eisner, CEO of
mortgage brokerage True North
Mortgage, which is headquar-
tqred in Calgary.

blorv.

market has been an unexpected
benefit for some of the regiol'r's
lvorkers rvho have been able to
Degotiate deep discounts from
landlords.

After she u'as laid off from her
job w,ith Cenor.us Energ_y Inc.,
Kendall Titchener and her boy-
friend mor.ed in together. They
nol!, pay $2,2oo a month for a
torl-nhouse that likely would
har.e rented closer to g3,ooo dur-
ing thc boom l'ears.

"lt s .llmost kiDd of like a Box-
ing Dal bkl'our in thc rental
market," she saici. l'he move has

also helped Ms. l itchener to cut
costs as she launched her olgn
business, Pixelated Pinto, a digi-
tal marketing agency specializ-
ing in health and rvellness
compaDies.

Equitable Bank's Mr. I{oor at-
tributes the market's compara
tive strength to the fact that
home sales in recent vearc $-ere
being fuelled more by buyers
looking to purchase homes for
their families than by the inves-
tors and property speculators
commonplace dudng the real
estate boom of the early zooos.
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demand so far," CEO Stephen
Smith said in ar analysts call in
October.

Both government-onlled mort-
gage insurer Canada Mortgage
and Housing Corp. and prir.ate-
sector counterpart Genworth
saw iucreased rnoftgage delin-
quencies from oil-sensitive
regions in the third quarter. Gen
I\,orth has predlcted Alberta
hon.re prices could fall another s
to 10 per cent.

trfhile Equitable Bank's Mr.
lvloor belieYes the Calgaq' mar-
ket in particular is set to im-
prol,e this ].ear, he has seen a
shift in the t-vpes of homeorvn-
ers who are struggling to make
the mortgage payments. In the
early pedod after oil prices
began to fall, many rvere hourly
oil and gas workers nho had
been dolr.nsized.

Oyer the past }-ear, ho$'e\er,
the bank has seen more self-
employed borrolers and smali-
business o$,nerc struggling amid
the broader economic recession.
Mr. Moor has also seen more
relationships break up because
of the financial stress, causing
some formerl_v hl'o-income
households to be dri\.en into
arreals.

"One of the biggest things that
can impact mortgage payments
is lvhen the husband and wife
aren't both lvorking together to
try and help pa-v the bills," he
said.

The local real estate board pre-
dicts stabilizing oil prices should
spell an end to future rounds of
significant lal'offs, con\.incing
some employed Calga ans to
jump back into the housing
market.

let despite some positive signs
in the market as nerr listings
dropped in January, manl,
expect the recoyery r,vill tale
time.

"The transition in the housing
market is going to be a slow pro-
cess," IIs. Lurie said.
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